
OSCAR NOMINATED FILM STAR, MICHAEL
FASSBENDER, SHINES HOLLYWOOD LIGHTS
ON HOMETOWN RACE IN VERY PERSONAL
DOCUMENTARY

Star Produces Passion Project To Raise Awareness for 40 Year Race Tradition Postponed Due to Covid-

19

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, May 12, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- He may be best

known for being in front of the camera in multiple Hollywood blockbusters and critically

acclaimed independent films, but Irish movie star Michael Fassbender’s original ambition was to

be a racing driver.

The two-time Oscar nominee has a circuit racing pedigree and spent 2019 racing in the Porsche

Sports Cup Germany, but his greatest test was to come a lot closer to home – at the Rally of the

Lakes in Killarney, Ireland. 

Last year, to celebrate the event’s fortieth anniversary, local boy Fassbender was invited to be

the rally’s ambassador and to drive its stages.  Not only did he get behind the wheel but he also

documented his experience along the way with a short film he has released exclusively on social

network VERO. 

The three-part documentary short, directed by childhood friend Marco Conte, follows

Fassbender’s journey from an early recce in a rental car around the winding stages right through

to him taking on the course. 

Taking on his first rally course in front of a home crowd was an altogether different challenge for

Fassbender, but one that the X-Men star relished, “All my early memories are around cars, it’s

such an addictive hobby. I’ve always felt called to it.”

“Taking a corner, if the back wheels get off the gravel, it starts moving and it starts sliding, that

really scared me. The first couple of runs I had to remind myself to breathe.”

The film also charts the attempt by Irish rally duo Craig Breen and Paul Nagle to win the race in

front of Nagle’s hometown fans as a tribute to his late father Maurice, an Irish rally legend who

passed away in December 2018.

http://www.einpresswire.com


“The Rally of the Lakes in 2019 was a special event regardless for me and Paul, but having a star

like Michael there really topped it all off. For that weekend, he was one of our own and we

thoroughly enjoyed him being there - and it turned out he’s not a bad driver either!” said Breen.

The 2020 Rally has sadly been cancelled due to Covid19, but Fassbender is premiering the

documentary on VERO to celebrate an event and a community close to his heart.

“I hope people will enjoy the film and find ways to support the local events that mean a great

deal to them during these uncertain times,” he says. “Here’s to the next forty years of the Rally of

the Lakes.”

Check out part one of the film exclusively on Michael’s VERO profile here (the first episode will go

live at 5pm BST, please revisit profile to find embeddable link). Part two released Tuesday 19th

May and part three released Tuesday 26th May. All three episodes will be available on

Fassbender’s Vero profile thereafter.

ABOUT VERO

VERO is a social network that makes sharing online more like real life. You control who sees

what, there are no ads or algorithms getting in the way, and your privacy is protected.

#EscapeTheAlgorithm and join VERO for free today at www.vero.co 

NOTES FOR EDITORS

Film credits: Director and Editor: Marco Conte. Camera: Niall Foley. Camera and Grade: Oliver

Hegarty. Sound: Neil Horner

Car crew credits: Owner: Gary McPhillips, Support Team: Cathal Sheridan, Francis McPhillips,

Dessie Keenan, ‘Mad’ Mick Maloney

Release Dates:

Part One - Tuesday 12 May 2020

Part Two - Tuesday 19 May 2020

Part Three - Tuesday 26 May 2020

Link to profile: https://vero.co/michaelfassbender
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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